Welcome Address

Dear colleagues,

On behalf of the International Society for Hemodialysis (ISHD) and the Moroccan Society of Nephrology (MSN), we are pleased to welcome you to participate in the X International Congress of the International Society for Hemodialysis in association with the XIV Congress of the Moroccan Society of Nephrology, in Marrakech, “the Red City”, in Morocco.

Organized for the first time on the African continent, this joint meeting will be held from September 22 to 24, 2016 in the beautiful “Palais des Congrès” of Marrakech, providing not only a high-level scientific program on the most recent aspects in the field of hemodialysis but giving also the opportunity for sharing experiences between colleagues from around the world.

This meeting has the ambition to address scientific, practical and socio-economical challenges across diverse regions, to meet the Congress theme “for a comprehensive, equitable and sustainable access to kidney disease care”.

CNE sessions and workshops for nephrologists and nurses will be organized to meet the practical needs. Further information on this meeting is available at www.ISHD2016.com

In addition to your active participation in this rich and varied scientific program, you will have the opportunity to visit Marrakech, one of the most beautiful cities in the world. Even those who already know will have the pleasure of rediscovering his famous place «Jamaa El Fna», its Medina, souks, gardens, palaces and walls, but also friendly people, affable and welcoming. The High Atlas and its snowy peaks, the Draa Valley and exceptional palm are all reasons to extend your stay.

It is a great honor to welcome you in Marrakech and a great joy to see many of you in this meeting of Friendship.

Hocein Dkhissi, MSN President
Madhukar Misra, ISHD President
Thursday, Septembre 22nd, 2016

Programme

9:00-12:00 > CMEs

CME1 • Convective therapies
9:00-9:45 Hemodiafiltration for ESRD / Bernard Canaud (France)
10:00-10:45 Hemodiafiltration for AKI / Andrew Davenport (UK)
11:00-11:45 Quality control procedures in water treatment for HDF / Zouhair Oualim (Morocco)

CME2 • Vascular access
9:00-9:45 Creation of arteriovenous fistula and graft / Tushar Vachharajani (USA)
10:00-10:45 Diagnosis of arteriovenous fistula dysfunction / Driss El Kabbaj (Morocco)
11:00-11:45 Cannulation of arteriovenous fistula: when and how? / Tushar Vachharajani (USA)

CME3 • Nutrition
9:00-9:35 Assessment of nutritional status in hemodialysis patients / Tarik Sqalli Houssaini (Morocco)
9:45-10:20 Diets in hemodialysis patients: how can we achieve them? / Giorgina Piccoli (Italy)
10:30-11:05 Prescribing nutritional and vitamin supplements in dialysis patients / Charles Chazot (France)
11:15-11:50 It is better to be «acidotic» or «alkalotic» in hemodialysis? / Madhukar Misra (USA)

12:30-14:00 > Industry Lunch-Symposium

14:30-15:00 > Welcome address

15:00-15:45 > Plenary lecture 1
Providing dialysis to underprivileged: challenges and solutions / Madhukar Misra (USA)

15:45-16:15 Coffee-break and visit of the exhibition

16:15-17:45 > Symposium

Symposium 1 • Dialysis dose
16:15-16:40 Kt/V remains a useful measure of hemodialysis / John Daugirdas (USA)
16:45-17:10 Reaching other efficiency targets of hemodialysis / Intissar Haddiya (Morocco)
17:15-17:40 Implementation of a quality and safety checklist / Bernard Canaud (France)

Symposium 2 • Protecting the heart
16:15-16:40 Control of extracellular volume / Charles Chazot (France)
16:45-17:10 Intra-dialytic protective strategies / Fatiu Arogundade (Nigeria)
17:15-17:40 Blood pressure targets in hemodialysis patients: what evidence? / Faiçal Jarraya (Tunisia)

18:00-19:15 > Industry Symposium

19:15-20:30 > Welcome reception
Programme

Friday, September 23rd, 2016

15:30-16:00 Coffee-beak and visit of the exhibition

16:00-17:30 Symposium
- Economics of hemodialysis
  - 16:15-16:40 Providing chronic dialysis program in African countries - The South African experience / Charles Swanepoel (South Africa)
  - 16:45-17:10 Asian economic models of dialysis programs / Philip N. Jeremaiah (Malaysia)
  - 17:15-17:40 A success story still possible! (Historical retrospective in a developing country) / Driss Zaïd (Morocco)

Symposium 3 • Acute kidney injury
- 08:30-08:55 Acute kidney injury in the African context / Gloria Ashuntantang (Cameroon)
- 09:00-09:25 Renal replacement therapies during AKI: state of the art / Ravindra Mehta (USA)
- 09:30-09:55 From acute kidney injury to end stage renal disease / Medkouri Ghislaine (Morocco)

Symposium 4 • Initiation of hemodialysis
- 08:30-08:55 Timing of preemptive vascular access placement / Abdou Niang (Senegal)
- 09:00-09:25 How to run successfully a pre-dialysis educational program? / Philippe Brunet (France)
- 09:30-09:55 When should we initiate dialysis for ESRD? / Gamal Saadi (Egypt)

10:15-11:00 Plenary lecture 2
- Evaluation and management of patients with acute kidney injury: the 5R approach / Ravindra Mehta (USA)

11:00-11:30 Coffee-beak and visit of the exhibition

11:30-12:30 Moderated poster Session

12:30-14:00 Industry Lunch Symposium

14:00-15:30 Free communications
Saturday, September 24, 2016

Programme

14:30-16:00 > Symposium

Symposium 9 • Challenges
14:30-14:55 Setting-up a renal registry in a LMIC: a SWOT analysis / Rabia Bayahia (Morocco)
15:00-15:25 Eco-dialysis: the financial and ecological costs of dialysis waste products / Giorgina Piccoli (Italy)
15:30-15:55 How innovation and information technology could help solving challenges CKD and RTT management in developing countries? / Bernard Canaud (France)

Symposium 10 • Anemia
14:30-14:45 Anemia, inflammation and iron status: how to assess? / Naïma Ouzeddoun (Morocco)
14:50-15:10 Still a debate on hemoglobin target? / Mohamed Ghnaimat (Jordan)
15:15-15:35 New treatments of renal anemia / Michel Jadoul (Belgium)

16:00-16:30 Coffee-beak and visit of the exhibition

16:30-17:15 > Plenary lecture 4

Future of dialysis / Andrew Davenport (UK)

17:15-17:30 > Closing ceremony
General Information

> Congress Venue
Palais des congrès de Marrakech
Boulevard Mohammed VI
40 000 Marrakech

> Airport
RAK Marrakech - Menara International Airport
10 min drive

> Language
The official language of the event is English. A simultaneous translation will be available in French.

> Catering
Coffee-breaks will be served every morning and every afternoon in the exhibition area.

Organisation contact

• Chairmen
Hocein Dkhissi (MSN President)
Hemodialysis Centre of Meknès
50 000 Meknès, Morocco

Madhukar Misra (ISHD President)
University of Missouri School of Medicine,
Columbia, MO 65203, U.S.A

Mohammed Benghanem Gharbi (Organizing Committee Chair)
University Hospital Ibn Rochd
20 000 Casablanca, Morocco
Email: mbenghanem@hotmail.fr

• Congress organisation
eventime
44 Bd Périer
13008 Marseille
France
Tel: +33 (0)4 91 94 54 72
Fax: +33 (0)4 91 94 30 33

12-14, rue du Marché Maarif
Casablanca · Morocco
Tel: +212 (0)5 22 23 52 22/23/24
Fax: +212 (0)5 22 23 52 21
www.mdestination.com

• Contact for sponsorship & exhibition
Caroline METAIS
caroline.metais@eventime-group.com
Mobile: +33 (0)6 21 15 16 83

• Contact conference secretariat
(programme, registration, accommodation...)
Julie PIRAULT
julie.pirault@eventime-group.com
Tel: +33 (0)4 91 94 54 72

Registration
www.ishd2016.com